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TABLE C.-Caloutta, 1904 (Mortality at Bengal Rates). I
Male rate = 27’9. Female rate = 29 8. 24,172 deaths on population
of 847,796 = rate of 28-6 per 1000.
which gives a rate (in case of Calcutta) higher than is
obtained by the conventional process but which, I contend,
represents the true death-rate of a city. (See Table D,
below).
TABLE D.&mdash;Miniature Bengal Population (Calcutt2) at
Calcutta Rates.
Male rate, 35’3. Female rate, 42-1. Combined rate, 38’7 per 1000.
We may put these calculations in a graphic way. To
obtain the standard rate for a city we, so to speak, transport
the city population to conditions of life (liability to death)
such as rule for the average of the whole country. By the
suggested method we imoort the standard population into
the city and place it under the conditions of life ruling in
the city and we obtain thereby a rate which represents the
effects of the particular city life on the standard popula-
tion (Table D). It is contended that the Registrar-General’s
method does not give a correct result when worked on such
an exceptional population as that of Calcutta in which not
only are there twice the number of males as of females (and an
enormous excess at certain age periods) but death-rates for
males much lower at nearly all ages than those for females.
The effect of the great excess of the male population at
healthy ages in Calcutta is so marked that if the male
population be equalised to the female at all ages the
death-rate works out at 37’ 2 per 1000. Contrast even this
correction with that usually adopted.
Bengal "standard rate (rate for 1904) ... 32’45
Calcutta standard rate ............... 28’6
3245
28 51 1.1381 (factor for 1904)
Calcutta crude death-rate 
... 32’2 per 1000 
,
32.2 x 1.1381 = 36’6 (corrected rate)
36.6
Comparative mortality figure (1904) ... 36.6 x 1000 = 1127
To sum up ; a miniature standard (Bengal) population
(equal to Calcutta, viz., 847,796) with age and sex con-
stitution as of Bengal at rates of mortality ruling in
Calcutta gives a death-rate for the city of 38’ 7 per 1000 (see
Table D), as compared with 36’ 6 by the usual method of
correction.
Calcutta.
THE INDUCTION OF HYPNOSIS.
BY EDWIN ASH, M.B., B.S.LOND.,
SOMETIME DEMONSTRATOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND HOUSE PHYSICIAN AT
ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL, PADDINGTON, W.
THE correspondence arising from the account of my
experiments published in THE LANCET a few months ago/
has shown me that there is a very widespread interest in the
subject of hypnosis, an interest which is coupled with an
extraordinary ignorance of the huge literature that deals
with this condition and in some quarters expressed by a
still more extraordinary scepticism as to the existence of
such a mental state. The interest thus evidenced has prompted
me to give some further account of my investigations during
the last six months, and to show that the condition of
hypnosis can be examined by anyone who takes the trouble
to put himself in possession of the requisite technical know-
ledge and is prepared to devote time to a definite series of
experiments. My own interest in the question arose some
two or three years ago, and when after months of trial I had
not succeeded in obtaining a condition in the least resem-
bling hypnosis (but had caused a good deal of amusement
among my friends), my position became that of the antago-
nistic sceptic rather than of the unprejudiced investigator.
These early attempts were made on hysterical patients of a
somewhat low order of intelligence and, as I now know, my
methods were hopelessly crude. After a careful study of the
hypnotic literature, a continuation of my experiments with
healthy male subjects was rewarded by results which con-
clusively proved to my mind that the recorded experimental
phenomena of hypnosis were genuine enough, and a
description of some of these experiments formed the basis of
the paper I have referred to.
It is curious that most of us should be more sceptical with
regard to hypnotic experiments than to other investigations.
Perhaps this is because the medical curriculum excludes all
reference to the subject and because to the majority of prac-
titioners the writings of such men as Liebeault, Bernheim,
Charcot, Braid, Esdaile, Elliotson, Moll, Wetterstrand,
Bramwell, Tuckey, van Eeden, and van Renterghem are
absolutely unknown. An experience such as mine makes
one somewhat ashamed to have ever doubted the evidence of
the many workers in this field. As a matter of fact the
general agreement as to phenomena observed, recorded in
so many separate centres, is the most powerful argument
that can be brought to bear on the individual who persists
that the investigators of hypnosis have been deceived in
their observations.
The popular conception of hypnosis is that of a condition
in which the subject has been deprived of all freedom of
mind by the " will " of the operator. Moreover, that this
latter must be a person of extraordinary " will-power," with
the special facility of overcoming " weaker wills " whenever
he feels so inclined ; the fact that his victim may be
hundreds of miles away seems to be of little importance.
This sort of pernicious rubbish is served out to the public
by the day and by the week-a public that will absorb non-
sense referring to mind " or " will even more readily than
that referring to " backache and "liver." On the other
hand, those who take the trouble to examine the condition
will find that success in producing hypnosis depends rather
more on the wish of the subject than on the "will" of the
operator-that is to say, in ordinary circumstances if a
person does not want to be hypnotised you cannot influence
him, hypnosis being a state in which by fixing the attention
the mind tends to become a blank for the time being and is
consequently peculiarly receptive to impressions from with-
out, such as may be given by verbal suggestion. The thing
is to get the subject to fix his attention and to inhibit the
natural stream of thought ; then it is as if you had a blank
screen on which to project ideas or pictures. If the fixation
of attention is great enough or the subject’s natural powers
of inhibition are strong enough a condition resembling sleep
ensues. Thus there are two phases of hypnosis-one in
which the fixation of attention is incomplete, so that the
subject, although amenable to suggestion, is yet perfectly
conscious of his surroundings; the other in which the
inhibition of thought is so complete that he loses touch with
1 THE LANCET, Jan. 27th, 1906, p. 216.
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his surroundings and is to all intents and purposes asleep of his hallucinations. A characteristic condition that can
To say that one has inhibited the " supraliminal conscious- usually be produced in almost any stage is that of Catalepsy;
ness or "objective mind" and unmasked the "subliminal if the subject’s attention be directed to any limb and it is
consciousness" or "subjective mind" is really only another suggested that the limb is becoming stiff an extraordinary
way of expressing the above process. It obviously requires rigidity will result, of variable duration, and for the time
no p articular inherent property or power to help a person to being quite preventing any voluntary movement of the limb
fix his attention so as to stop his train of thought-a process affected. ,
which may be to great extent mechanical and consequently Now it should be obvious that it is too much to expect
will require some adroitness of method. So that anybody that the beginner in his first experiment will succeed in
who has tried various methods of bringing about this desired producing the deeper stages of hypnosis. He must be
object and has studied the best means of distracting a satisfied if after many attempts he succeeds in preventing
subject’s attention from his surroundings and "fixing it," the subject opening his eyes when told he cannot do so.
and has carefully observed the conditions that predispose to Experience shows that some really susceptible subjects are
success, will be more readily able to induce hypnosis than not much influenced at the first sitting. The novelty of the
another who tried at hazard to use a method he has read experiment and the unusual requests made as to behaviour
about but of which he has no technical knowledge. It tend to produce at first a state of unrest rather than of calm.
stands to reason that the conditions that will readily fix one However, people very soon get accustomed to the process
person’s attention will perhaps disturb another person to and the deeper stages can often be obtained at the third or
such an extent that he will think faster than ever, instead of fourth sitting. It is best to follow out a scheme in the
lapsing into a state of mental calm. experiments such as the following, which was arranged by
Let it be clearly understood then that an expert hypnotist me for the benefit of practitioners who ask for instructions
is not a person endowed with some mysterious power, but is in the technique of hypnosis.
somebody who has taken the trouble to study carefully the Instructions for inducing hypnosis.-Carry out a series
psychology of his subjects, with the object of ascertaining of eight experiments, each of which will undoubtedly
what means are likely to succeed best in bringing about in consist of several attempts to obtain certain phenomena;
them a state of mental rest, suiting his methods to every these should be repeated until the required result has
individual case. Psychologists define " Attention " as mental been obtained. The experiments are : (1) to get used to
activity which raises certain sensations or ideas in point of the necessary details as to surroundings and technique of the
intensity and completeness, with a corresponding lowering process, and, further, then to attempt the production of
of simultaneously presented impressions-a process familiar stiffness or immobility in the subject’s eyelids; (2) to indnce
to everybody in daily life. How many people habitually hypnosis by a modification of Braid’s method of fixed
close their eyes when they wish to appreciate music fully, gazing ; (3) production of the intermediate dream-state ; (4)
striving to subordinate all impressions to that of sound, the to obtain passive somnambulism ; (5) to change this passive
appreciation of which then rises in intensity above that of state into a condition of active somnambulism; (N.B.,
the rest. Similarly a surgeon will often fix his eyes on some these experiments include the investigation of altered sensi-
distant object so as to let nothing distract attention from his bility (analgesia and anaesthesia) and the production of
tactile sense which is at that moment engaged in giving an catalepsy ; (6) demonstration of post-hypnotic influence ;
impression of some intra-abdominal disorder. In this fixa- (7) hypotaxy or fascination; and (8) hypnosis by passes.
tion of attention we have, I arrr convinced, the key to the Space will not permit me to enter into a detailed description
problems of hypnosis. The attention is fixed on some of the above course of experiments, consequently I must be
point-for example, a bright disc-and is then readily content with mentioning a few of the more important points.
transferred to the ideas and sensations suggested by the The instructions I give for the first experiment are briefly as
experimenter. follows.
Let us now examine the readiest means of so fixing a Experiment 1.&mdash;1. Seat the patient in a comfortable arm-
person’s attention as to induce hypnosis and consider the chair with his back towards the light and see that he is
experimental phenomena that can be demonstrated in that comfortable in every respect, especially that his head and
condition. As a matter of fact, to anybody who has not neck are not in a strained position (this happens with so
had previous experience of hypnotic experiments and is many chairs that look comfortable). 2. Tell him that when
anxious to induce hypnosis the subject is at first of you say "Now" he is to close his eyes and not to analyse
greater importance than the method. There are a large his sensations nor to resist the feeling of loss of contact
number of people who are readily able to "stop thinking" with his surroundings that will tend to overcome him.
and to fix their attention at will. Such people are usually 3. Place the thumb of the right hand on the centre of the
in the best of health, unaccustomed to worry over trifles, subject’s forehead, resting the fingers in the left temporal
and do not know what it is to have disturbed sleep or diffi- region. 4. Suddenly press firmly with the thumb, at the
culty in getting to sleep. They are " susceptible to same time drawing it downwards towards the root of the
hypnosis " and may be found most frequently, as one would nose. Then say, " Now close your eyes," in a quiet but very
suppose, in the healthy working male population between clear and firm voice. 5. Repeat the friction movement with
the ages of 15 and 30 years. The experimenter, therefore, the thumb several times rapidly (four or five movements may
should find such a subject and explain to him the nature of be sufficient). 6 Remove the hand quickly and say, "You
the proposed experiments. On no account begin with people cannot open your eyes, they are very stiff-firmly fixed-
in feeble health or who are "neurotic"; males being and you cannot move the lids."
preferable to females. And having made himself familiar Result of experiment.&mdash;1. At first the subject will
with the described phenomena of hypnosis he should deeide probably open his eyes with very little difficulty, but you
which of these he wishes to obtain in the first experiment. assure him that they were stiff and did not open as quickly
This is where so many fail. as usual. 2. Repeat the experiment half a dozen times.
Hypnosis may be very roughtly divided into three stages, 3. Above all, be confident. Let your subject know that it
namely-1. A condition of drowsiness and inability to open is only a matter of time ; that very shortly he will be unable
the eyes when forbidden to do so. 2 A dream-state in to open his eyes when you tell him he cannot. 4. With a
which various ideas suggested appear to the subject as if susceptible subject you will find that the eyelids become
in a dream or picture. In both these stages the subject is stiffer at each attempt, then there will follow a momentary
uite aware of his surroundings and that he is being made inability to open them, and finally, absolute closure which
he centre of an experiment. He feels lethargic and dis- remains until you tell the subject he can open his eyes
inclined to move and that he cannot move his eyelids or again. Having done this you will have got over the first
limbs when told not to do so by the operator. 3. In the stage successfully, and, what is extremely important, you
third stage the attention has been so completely distracted will have gained a vast amount of self-confidence. (N.B.-
from present surroundings that the subject has fallen into 1. Throughout the experiment let your manner be quiet,
a condition of sleep. In this state he is peculiarly sure, and decided. 2. Let there be no hurry and no-
amenable to suggestion, will talk when spoken to, and will manifestation of impatience. 3. Should the subject open
describe various hallucinatory scenes that are suggested to his eyes readily, be quite unperturbed, and say as firmly as
him ; and may walk about and take active part in these before "Just once more, if you please," or words to that
imaginary scenes. This is what is described as Somnambulism effect. 4. If you are losing confidence postpone the experi-
and is a condition in which an infinite variety of hallucina- ment to another day. 5. In any case do not prolong the
tions may be suggested-visual, auditory, and aesthetic, first experiment over half an hour.)
When complete the subject has no subsequent recollection Experiment 2.&mdash;The second experiment deals with the
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induction of hypnosis by making the subject gaze at a The interest of this experiment lies in the fact that the
bright object held about 12 inches above, and in front subject possesses considerable initiation if he likes to exert
of, his eyes. A convenient form of hypnoscope consists of a it. If you place him in an imaginary scene he will rationally
bright disc or mirror about one inch in diameter, mounted act that scene, behaving with the same propriety and
on a dull black surface from six to eight inches in dia- common sense as he would in everyday life.
meter. The subject is told that by gazing at the disc These notes show how hypnosis was induced, and sub-
he will become drowsy and eventually fall asleep; his sequently deepened, in two healthy young men chosen by
attention being fixed on the disc and then by suggestion mere chance for the purpose. They were aware of the
directed to the idea of sleep which you endeavour to make nature of the experiments and were perfectly willing subjects.
dominant. Braid originally let his subjects gaze at a bright May I repeat that by following out some plan of experi-
object until they became spontaneously hypnotised, but ments similar to the above anyone interested in hypnosis
this method takes a much longer time than if combined with can investigate the condition for himself. And who-
suggestion, and, moreover, is frequently followed by an un- ever does so will see that far from being an extra-
pleasant congestion of the patient’s conjunctivas. Having ordinary mastery of one will over another hypnosis is
once obtained drowsiness and stiffness of the eyelids by rather a simple state of distracted attention which can
either of the above-mentioned methods, it will be found frequently be terminated by an effort of will on the part of
possible with well-chosen subjects to produce subsequently the subject, but is, indeed, a condition in which suggestion
the deeper stages. But at first it requires infinite has remarkable force by directing the attention to some idea
patience and confidence, and a good deal of disappoint- which then becomes dominant for the time being. For
ment is often felt because the subjects will not fall example, a person has some pain ; you tell him he has not
into deep somnambulism at the mere bidding of the tyro. but your suggestion makes no difference to his sufferings.
After considerable practice it will be found that the more You hypnotise him-that is, you distract his attention from
adroitly the suggestions are given the more readily can the his surroundings, including the pain-and he no longer suffers.
subject be led into the deeper stages of hypnosis. And By suggestion you raise in his mind the idea that his pain
whereas at first it will be found almost impossible to produce has entirely gone ; this idea becomes dominant and eventually
anything approaching anaesthesia, after some experiments persistent, so that in waking he no longer has pain ; the idea
analgesia will be produced in quite a large number of sub- of pain has been dominated by the idea of no pain&mdash;they
jects; sufficient, indeed, for the painless performance of cannot be coexistent. In this way those who take the
various minor operations. These points are best illustrated trouble to investigate the condition soon perceive what an
by an account of actual experiments. I extract the following important therapeutic agent we have ready to hand in
from my notes :- hypnosis.
A. Subject-man, aged 21 years. Had been a hairdressers’ assistant. During the past few months my own experiments have
Fatigued his eyes with disc. Produced no sleep but slight stiffness of been chiefly devoted to the investigation of methods of
eyelids. Several more attempts were made to induce hypnosis by induction and of the experimental phenomena, but I have
making a sudden pass in front of his face, whilst his eyes were fixed on had o portunities of teating the efficace of Su ggestion during
my ring. This was eventually successful, so that half an hour from the Opportunities testing the eflicacy of suggestion during
commencement of the experiment he was in a condition of somnolence hypnosis in several cases presenting various functional
but very easily roused. I was unable to produce rigidity of the arm. neuroses and have been more than satisfied with the results.
nor could I obtain the phenomena of somnambulism. Again induced of course, there are limitations to the employment of thishypnosis and then suggested that on opening his eyes he should find of course, there are limitations to the employment of thishimself in the last shop he had worked at. This was successtul; he method. It IS not applicable in he wards of a general hos-
described a "wheel" which he said he saw in a corner of the room. I pital. Personally, I find the same difficulty, if not impossi-
found he meant the apparatus which is used for hair-brushing. He bility, of inducing hypnosis in a hospital ward as I did whendid not see anything else but responded in part to several similar first using hypnosis some years ago. This is undoubtedlysuggestions.
Up to this time the subject had apparently been in the because the patients’ attention is distracted by their sur-intermediate time dream-stage had he subsequently could roundings and the knowledge that they are for the timerecollect having seen these various things as if in a dream, being an object of interest to everybody in the ward.recollect havin things as it in a am On the other hand, I have known patients who have beenbeing aware of the fact that he was seated in my room. But refractory in the ward become readily influenced whenhe then evidently became somnambulic as he had no recollec- refractory in the ward become readily, influenced whention of the succeeding incidents, which occurred as follows. treated in a quiet room apart arrangement is made for treat-1. Having recalled the "wheel" " to his mind, I told him to quently, this method its use in hospital will made productiveturn it; he went towards the imaginary machine and made of disappointment. its course, in hospital will where hypnosismovements appropriate to wheel-turning. 2. I told him to of disappointment. Of course, in institutions where hypnosiswrite down his name and address, which he did. He was met with, as in Bernheim’s hospital at Nancy, where he
very surprised afterwards when I showed him the paper. hypnotised large numbers of patients at every visit. Again,3. I succeeded in producing transient catalepsy of one arm. under certain conditions hypnotic analgesia would be ex-4. I produced analgesia, which, however, I do not think was tremely useful in minor surgery and in operations on the
complete. In subsequent experiments the deeper phe- 
nose, throat, or eyes, to say nothing of dental extractions.
nomena of hypnosis were readily obtained. He was very But at present we have no certain method of rapidly inducingsusceptible and became somnambulic in the first experi- hypnotic an&aelig;sthesia and several sittings are necessary toment, although care and patience were necessary to induce obtain a satisfactory result ; so that, although it certainlythis stage. A beginner would be fortunate to find so good a could be used with advantage for this purpose in privatesubject for his early experiments, practice, it is doubtful if it will ever be used to any great
B. Subject-youth, aged 18 years. Found him a difficult subject to extent in hospital work. The advantages of this form ofinfluence, but by varying my methods I gradually induced the earlier anmsthesia for such operations as I have indicated are its
stages of hypnosis and obtained an early phase of the dream-state. He a stne  operations   n i I
was quite aware of his surroundings but happened to be a good absolute safety, that it can be prolonged indefinitely at the
visualist, so that I could successfully throw various pictures on to the wish of the operator, and for operations in the mouth the
mental reen. be fixe open without the use of a Moreover,With this subject I was unable to obtain a permanent somnambulic jaw can e ixed open without he use o a gag. Moreover, ’
stage until the fifth experiment or sitting. And even then several reflex struggles can be entirely avoided by giving the
more experiments were necessary before I could elicit the phenomena necessary suggestions.
of active somnambulism. However, he eventually became deeply In conclusion, I trust that these brief notes will besomnambulic and is of peculiar interest, because although he will to j. make nseaccept readily the majority of hallucinatory suggestions, yet he helpful to many practitioners who are anxious to u
maintains a definite choice of action in regard to acts that he does not of hypnotic suggestion in their work or who want to investi-
approve of, or which seem to be absolutely incongruous. For example, gate the condition from the purely psychological stand-I accidentally discovered that he was a teetotaler by offering him an point. Also T shall be glad if the will help to place theimaginary glass of beer. For a long time he refused to drink it, but point. Also, I be glad f they wi help to place 
eventually, after persuading him that it was extremely mild and that subject of hypnosis on a more rational and satisfactory basis.
he was doing it to please me he decided that he would drink it. He In the scores of hypnotic experiments I have made I have
would not agree to drink anything stronger. 
he was a milkman serving never seen anything which would lead me to suppose theOn another occasion I told him that h " "
customers and then that he ought not to serve out white paint for existence of any "mysterious  influence between the
milk. In return for this I was abused roundly-he said that he operator and his subject; neither have I seen any untoward
would not serve me with milk again as it was waste of time. He results happen to my subjects. It seems such a pity thatrefused absolutely the suggestion that he was taking round pai . have ne lected such a ower-I persisted, however, and after getting several witnesses to act as the majority of us in practice neglected a power-
imaginary customers and each to tell the subject that he was serving ful therapeutic agent because we have not taken the trouble
out paint instead of milk. he began to waver. He argued at great to understand it properly. No doubt when it is recognised
length that the milk was all right and in imagination drank a glass to that the keynote of hypnosis is an artificial distraction ofshow that this was so. He admitted that it smelt of paint and decided 
to take it back to his " guv’nor." attention and not an uncanny influence, the usefulness
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of the condition will be more thoroughly appreciated by both
the profession and the public.
Duchess-street, W. 
__________ 
Clinical Notes:
MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL, AND
THERAPEUTICAL.
NOTE ON A CASE OF PARAMYOCLONUS MULTI-
PLEX WITH FIBRILLARY TREMORS.
BY A. W. FALCONER, M.B., CH.B. ABERD.,
HOUSE PHYSICIAN, BRADFORD ROYAL INFIRMARY.
THE patient, a male, aged 32 years, was admitted to
Bradford Royal Infirmary under the care of Mr. T. Wilmot.
The patient had not worked for about 15 months. He gave
up work on account of general weakness. For about 12
months he had had violent twitchings of his muscles. They
began in the muscles of his leg but rapidly involved the
shoulder muscles. The contractions caused no pain. He
was able to get about but could only walk slowly and with
great care. He had never fallen. For the last five months
he had been almost constantly in bed. Otherwise he had
nothing to complain of. There was no history of fits or
ofj any nervous disease in the family.
On admission the patient was found to be a well-nourished
man. The temperature was 98’ 4&deg; F. and the pulse was 80. As
he lay in bed he was suddenly seized with extremely rapid
muscular contractions of the muscles of all his extremities
and of both platysmas. The face, with the exception
of the platysmas and the depressor anguli oris, was not
affected. In the arms the muscles most affected were the
deltoid and triceps, in the back the trapezei and latissimi
dorsi. Occasional twitchings were seen in the flexors of the
forearms, but they were not nearly so frequent or so violent
as those of the muscles of the shoulder girdle. When the
patient sat up slight twitching could also be seen in the
erector spinas. In the legs the quadriceps extensors were
much the most affected. The hamstrings were affected to a
much less extent. Contractions could also be seen occa-
sionally in the tibiales antici. In both quadriceps extensors
fine, fast, fibrillary tremors could be frequently seen though
they were not constant. The same tremors, though to
a less extent, could be seen in both deltoids. The con-
tractions were extremely rapid, quite painless, and generally
symmetrical, though at times, especially the contractions of
the muscles of the forearm and leg, were limited to one side.
The right platysma was more affected than the left and
here frequently numerous contractions followed one another
and seemed to end in a short tonic contraction. Voluntary
movement for a time inhibited the contractions, but in a
few seconds they began again-e,g., the patient could touch
his nose with his forefinger accurately, but if he continued
to do so the movements commenced again and soon became
more violent than before. The patient’s gait was normal
though slow. While walking the movements of the legs
ceased but those of the trunk continued. Romberg’s sign
was negative. The movements quite ceased in sleep. There
were no paralysis, no rigidity, and no wasting of any of the
muscles. The superficial and organic reflexes were normal.
The knee-jerks were markedly exaggerated. There was no
ankle or rectus clonus. Sensation was absolutely normal.
There was increased motor and electrical excitability of
the quadriceps extensors and the deltoids, otherwise the
electrical reactions were normal. The cranial nerves were
quite normal ; there was no nystagmus. The fundi oculorum
were normal ; the mental condition was quite normal; the
heart, the lungs, &c., were also normal. The patient was
treated with galvanism to the spine and a mixture con-
taining belladonna and arsenic. On June 26th the move-
ments were as before but he had become somewhat excited.
His pupils were moderately dilated and very sluggish to
light. He had also developed an erythematous rash on his
back. He was taken off the belladonna and put on bromide.
On July 2nd the pupils reacted; the movements were as
before. His mental condition was normal. On the 5th the
patient went out at his own desire in statu quo.
I am indebted to Mr. Wilmot, medical officer to the
Bradford Royal Infirmary, for permission to publish this
case.
Bradford.
NOTE ON A CASE OF UPWARD AND BACKWARD
DISLOCATION OF THE CLAVICLE.
BY L. ERNEST ACOMB, M.R.C.S. ENG., L.R.C.P. LOND.,
HOUSE SURGEON TO THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL, LONDON, W.
THE patient, a spare, well-grown man, 55 years of age,
whilst crossing the road was knocked down by a hansom
cab. He remembered being struck on the head and was
assisted to his feet in a dazed condition and accompanied to
his home by a friend. He sustained a scalp wound which
bled profusely, but was unaware of any injury to his shoulder
until the following morning, when he found that his left
shoulder was painful, and in order to relieve the pain some-
what he had to support his elbow. He was able to raise his
arm slightly, but this movement caused great pain.
On examination the left shoulder drooped forward and
there was a depression in place of the prominence caused by
the forward convexity of the clavicle. The articular facet
of the acromial process could be distinctly felt, while
the acromial end of the clavicle projected backwards
under the skin covering the suprascapular fossa. The
distance from the acromial end of the clavicle to the
coracoid process measured on the left side four inches
and that on the right side three inches. There were some
swelling and bruising of the part. The sternal articulation
of the clavicle appeared to be in no way affected. Re-
duction without a general anaesthetic was found to be
impossible, the acromial end of the clavicle being apparently
entangled amongst fibres of the trapezius. Under chloro.
form reduction was effected, but the bone could not be
retained in the proper position.
The patient was admitted into Middlesex Hospital on
April 27th, 1906, under the care of Mr. A. Pearce Gould,
who, on April 30th, wired the outer end of the bone into
position. Mr. Gould made a curved incision so as to enclose
the projecting outer end of the clavicle within the concavity
of the incision. The end of the bone was found to have
separated the fibres of the trapezius and to have become
entangled within them. The bone was disentangled and
holes were bored in the acromion process and the outer end
of the clavicle respectively; a soft wire was then passed
through, twisted tightly, and the ends cut short were
battened down. The patient made an uninterrupted re-
covery and when discharged on May 17th could use the
arm well, the movements daily improving. When he returned
from the convalescent home three weeks later he could raise
his arm as high above his head as on the uninjured side.
The most usual dislocation of the clavicle is at its outer
end, with the acromial facet resting on the upper surface of
the acromion process. In this case the outer end of the
clavicle had passed much further back across the whole
length of the acromion and was resting on the spine of
the scapula. The whole of the coraco-clavicular ligaments
must have been torn across. I cannot find a similar degree
of displacement recorded by any of the surgical authors to
whose works I have access.
I am much indebted to Mr. Gould for allowing me to
publish this case and for his help in these notes.
Reviews and Notices of Books.
Physiology of the Nervous System. By J. P. MORAT
(Lyons). Translated and edited by H. W. SYERS, M.A.,
M.D. Cantab. With 263 illustrations (66 in colonrs).
London: Archibald Constable and Co., Limited. 1906.
Pp. 680. Price 31s. 6d.
THE French treatise on physiology by Professor Morat
and Professor Doy on is well known to all physiologists in its
native garb. The translator has selected the volume dealing
with the nervous system and perhaps wisely, for Professor
Morat’s name first became well known to English physiolo-
gists more than two decades ago by the joint work done
